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ABSTRAC[

<:-.g:orged females of A mblyomma variegatum (Fabricius) and Boophilus decolorat us
',\ere identified and later reared in the laboratory. The diagnostic characteristics

'. - larval progeny were studied and compared for identification purposes, These
L' _.er istics were applied in the study of the host range of these larvae species, Those
. . ..rhilus spp were found to be narrow, restricted to mainly cattle with a few collections

-heep, goats and the domestic pig, The host range of A. variegatum larvae was found
I - :'. ide confirming the findings of Hoogstraal (1956) and often mixed with other larvae.
~:-.,~'sts include goats and dogs, the hedge-hog, cane rats, antelopes, guinea fowls and
! - : <:c chicken. Man was found to l e occasionally attacked especially at the beginning
'_ ciry season - November - when these larvae v.ere found to be numerous.

INTRODUCTIOJ-.:

- cr> play an important role in the economy of animal production in Nigeria. They
:.::tors of various diseases of domestic animals caused by a wide range of pathogens
.. ; from viruses to protozoa. In addition, exsanguination \, ith resultant anaemia

__ .:'wge to hides and skins all add to lower productir n in the livcstc ck industry and
- no attempt has teen made to translate these into cash values. The commonest

c . z : of ticks showing tot h \\ ide d istri r,uticn and high infection density in cattle in
;=:' .. include Amblyomma variegc.tt.tn and Boophilus decol oratus, From available records
. :-~c common enzootic diseases of livestock in 1~j[eria, babesiosis and anaplasmosis
r ,()f cattle, sheep and goats ar e quite common and are transmitted by Boophilus sp p.
r: c ~"cords include those of Folkers and Kuil (I >67), Folkers, Kuil and Perie (1967)
r ,:~,. Buys, Blotkarnp, van Hoeve and Kuil (1970), Dipeolu and Sellers (1974) and
i ~: .~i (1975a), to mention a few. Ai variegatunt ticks are responsible for large septic
r . .md severe inflammation of the mammary glands, the common sites of adult
I _.:-:~ent.They are also responsible for "Heart-water" disease (Rickettsia ruminantunn

- ~ .; better understanding of the biology of any tick species especial1y those associated
~:sca,es of livestock, a knowledge of the host preferences of both the immature

_ .:~ult forms of development is essential.
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The identification of adult instars of mostdomestic animal ticks appears settled. Howev:
the immature stages of most African ticks remain to be described with satisfactory crite:
for distinguishing them with any degree of confidence, especially when seen mix:
with larvae of other tick species on a wide variety of small mammals. The abser.
of established diagnostic criteria of immature ticks has made information on the
various host preferences rather unreliable. Because of the above, an attempt has be:
made to rear progenies from known isolated female A. variegatum and B. decoloratus tic
for description and comparison.

This communication describes simple but conspicuous diagnostic criteria which COL

be used by research workers in this field for the identification of these larvae espeeia
from an area like Nigeria where other mammalian and reptilian species of Amblyom
are uncommon and reptilian species of Boophilus extremely rare .

.\·1ATERIAS AND METHODS

Ticks
Ticks used were fully engorged females recovered live from the local Fulani zebu

Nsukka abattoir. These were first of all identified as females of A. variegatum and _.
dccoloratus before oviposition commenced.

Oviposition and Hatching
Fully engorged ticks were each placed in petri dishes (5C111 internal diameter) COl.'

aining some absorbent cotton wool moistened lightly to maintain adequate humid:
without actually condensing out. The petri-dishes were covered, labelled with t:
tick species and left undisturbed within a cupboard at room temperature (25°-28°C).
Incularion of eggs was accomplished in boiling tubes nOx3cm) plugged with musl
covered, non-absorbent, cotton \\'001. A strip of filter paper periodically moisten
with water was passed down the side of the tube to maintain adequate humidi
Ha tched larvae were left at room temperature for a period of seven days
the harden ing of thei I' exoskeleton. On Iy active larvae allowed this" prefeed
period" were used for the present study so as to minimize growth f'lunctuations. The leng
of pre oviposition, oviposition, and pre-eclosior, times were recorded.

As a precautionary measure, har.dling of live larvae was carried out over a white b
containing weak detergent solution. Microscopic examination of larvae was dor
lactopheno l and diagnostic characteristics arrived at after the examination of about
larvae of each species.

Measuremen ts and drawing
Measurements of larvae were carried out ur.dcr an appropriate objective of a Re

microscope previously calibrated with a stage micrometer piece. Drawings of morpl
gical characters were obtained with a C & D (Scientific Instruments Ltd) Projection mi
cope utilizing the mirror attachment to trace the image thrown on the drawing she
The appropriate line scale was drawn by projecting a stage micrometer on the:
as above.

RESU'_lS

The minimum periods and temperature range for various developmental prate
observed are shown in Table I. Fig A shows key to diagnostic characters of a hypothet.
larval tick.
Larval Measurements (Figs la-5b)

Table 2 Shows a summary of measurements on larvae of A. variegat um at
B. declooratus.

\



Diagnostic Characteristics and Host distribution of tick Larvaein Nigeria i 1

Table I I. ,liillillllllli periods for various developmental processes (J( A. vcuicgatun: .!II(: D. decoloratus

-.-.-----~----:.....,-------.....,--------------------.-- .....•-.-

A.l'llriegaflllll B.deco/,J/"IIIIIS

...•.•-------- .-----
Walker Loundsbury
(from Hoog- ( 1905) (Irom

present straal, 1956) Lewis present Hoogstraal
work ( 1932) work 1',/56)

pre·oyirosition time 12 Jays 12 days ill days 5 days 6-9 days

(25-28 e) 25-270C) (24-27C) (25-2~ 'C) (Temp. not
given)

:.::ngth ot
'. iposition time 19 days 17 days

(25-28 .C) (25-2g"C)

=gg incuba-
.on time 33 days 12 days

(25-28 C) 25-28' C)

prc-cclosioll rime 52 days 53 Jays i'6 days 29 cays 35 Ja~s

(25-28°e) (25-27°C) (1')-26 (e) 25-28 'e) (Temp. not
given)

Description of A. variegatum larvae

Basis capituli (Figs la & 2a)
About 4.7 times as wide (anteriorly) as long. Shape approaching rectangular. Corn

nua present, postero-vla tera lly directed and covered by an inwardly protruding scap-
ular. Narrowest region near+ the posterior margin. From here, external margins div-
erge sharply outwards and ure angular at point of articulation with the palps. This
effect is greatest dorsally. Porose areas when present are inconspicuous. No setae
dorsa lly or ventrally,

Palps (Figs l a & 2a)

Each about 3.6 times as IOJlg as broad; combined length of each palp equals width
of basis capituli. Anterior two -thirds more or less parallel in profile but narrowing
posteriorly. Length of palp due mainly to segment 2. Segment 1 visible but small, bearing
no setae. Segment 2 is 1.4 times as long as segment 3 and 1.6 times as long as wide.
Narrowest at point of a rtieulation with segment I. Setae: two dorsal and two ventra 1
segmen 3, 1.4 times as long as wide. TW0 setae present ventrally. Segment 4; ventra, 1,5
times. as long as wide and carries eight to nine setae. Palps longer than hypostome.
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Table 2: Summary of measurements on larvae (inU)
--.------------------------------------------

A niblyonuna varieg atum Boopli iIlls i/I'CO lora Ius
Measurements on
larvae

Range Means & S.L. Range Means & S.L

Length from palpal
apices to posterior
end of larva 867.20-910.56 S92.49-0.26 596.20-650.40 617.89-

Length from pal pal
apices to posterior
scutal margin 466. 12-542.00 50327 ± 0.87 379.40-433.60 Lv)S.82:l:

Breadth al region
of greatest girth
below the scutum 574.52-596. :W 5;)] . 74 ...;...O. 39 401. 08-43 3 60 416.25

Breadth at region
of scuta! greatest
girth 433.60-4«7.80 466.89 :1= 0.46 336 .fH-40 \ .OS 366.2~

Length of hypo-
stomc 137.0:)-14J 78 I ci1U'5 ~i= (\ :' I 6S . 20- 77 . K4 72.2

Hyp ostotne (Fig 2a)
Length as shown in Table 2. Area covered with denticles restricted to dist:

(width, 57.:0 u) and followed immediately by the narrowest portion of the hy]
3 i.5 U wide. This gives the hypostorne an inf lated head or knobbed apj
Dental formula 2/2. Outer and inner files of denricles arranged in rows of six 1
modified posteriorly in outer files as five gradually smaller fiat hooklets.
about 1.2-U in width. Apex of hypostome gradually to bluntly rounded. Corer
one-third as long as denticle files. Base of hypos tome with a pair of anteri orlj
post-hypostomal setae.

Scutum (Fig 3a)

Light brown, iuornate but with patches or lighter areas. About 1.7 times as ,
long. Exter nalmargins converge anteriorly to form inwardly protruding scapu
steriorl y relatively short and broadly rounded. Broadest at mid-length. Eyes
orbited and situated half-way between the scapular and the widest
of the scutum. Cervical grooves as indistinct lines. Punctations few but
and distributed as illustrated, in five pairs with a lone punctation at posterior l

scutum. ~etae as illustrated arranged in three pairs, first pair situated almost belo
scapulae.

\



Diagnostic cliarcactristics and 1:0.11 distribution o] tick terrae in Nigria 13
-sum (Fig. 3a)

de variable in number. Constant ones <to; illustrated. Usually two conspicuously placed
le at lateral margins before the festoons which number eleven. Pits and punctations
~ variable in number and arrangement. External margins of body discretely
.nded posteriorly. Spiracles as ova! pits posterior of COA~.e 4. Oval pits anterior
~~".\ae4 always present, significance unknown.

vcnter. (Fig 4a) As illustrated

_ IFigs 3a, -la, & Sa)

'[oderately long and robust. First pair longest and most robust. Coxae cup-like
t: Coxa 1 being the shallowest (78 u) and has~a non-chitinized projection at base. Coxa
i- the deepest (84 u). Satae arrangement: Coxa 1three, Coxa 2-t\\'0 . and Coxa
•.0, Trochanter 1 -three, trochanter 2-1hree, and trochanter 3-three. Tarsus of leg I
s.iown in Fig Sa. Setae arrangement, posterior to anterior-one set long, one set short
:'.stout and one set long; then Haller's organ, followed by one set sho.rt. and stout
: <et long, and one set long just before the pre-tarsus. Claws large, pulvilli large and
. -,(\.

.-'. Key to Diagnostic Characters of Hypothetical Larvaltick
a - Length from Pal pal apices to posterior end of Larva.
b - Length from palpalapic es to posterior Scutal margin
c - Breadth at greatest girth below the Scutun.
d - Breadth at region scuta! greatest girth
c - Eye
f - Festoons
11 - HypoSlOl11C
P - Palp
t - Tarsus
u - Punctarions
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800PHILLJ5 DECOLJ:)/?//TUS

••. 1 0·2_

Description of B. decoloratus larvae (Figs 1b-Sb)

Basis capituli; (Figs 1b and 2b)

Approximately 2.9 times as wide as long. Shape rectangular. Cornua poorly
ped when present. Po rose areas conspicuous. Setae absent.
Paip s
Figs Ib and 2b)
Short in comparison with those of Amblyomma larvae; almost as wide as \(

times as long as broad). Narrowest at segment 1. Combined length of e.
approximately half the width of basis capituli. Segment 1 not very distinct, bears n
Segment 2 longest, bears two setae dorsally and two setae at the outer ventf'al
At the inner ventral margin is a protuberance carrying a stout bristle bearing se
b2). Segment 3 as wide as long, bears three setae. Segment 4 ventrally d isplac
carries seven setae. Palps as long as hypostome.
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. ;,I( (Fig 2b).

:' ~::1 as shown in Table 2. Area covered with denticles restricted to distal three-
, L::xternal profile more or less of uniform breadth about 41.70 u. This gives the
: ::l1C a short robust appearance. Dental formula 2/2. Outer file of denticesl

. ;:~: in a row offive to six, inner file, four to five. Both files modified posteriorly
"'. two rows of s-naller hocklets. Denticles usually under III in width. Corona
. -'. consisting of tiny hocklets. Hypostorne as long as palps and bluntly rounded.

" anteriorly directed post-hypostornul setae occur at the base.

,Fig 3b)

. :', Iy brown in colour and about I. I 3time~ as wide as long. External margins
,,;: to form anteriorly directed scapulae. Posterior margins broadly rounded .
. e.nispher icai and situated one-third between scapulae and broadest area of scutum .
. ... groove poorly developed. Setae in three pairs and punctations in five pairs
_<[:lted.

;11111 Venter (Figs 3b and 4b),

and punctations variable in number. Festoons absent. Spiracles as oval pits
.: =: of coxae 4. Oval pits anterior of coxae 4 always present, significance unknown.

=:l-'> 3b, and 4b).

r:
I:
i

~~~,\tely long. First pair longest and most robust. Coxae cup-like. Coxa I
est (67u) and has a nori-chitinized projection at the base. Coxae 2 deepest

·\~rJ.ngements of setae On coxae and trochanter similar to Amblyomma. Tarsus as
'.:"j (Fig. Sb). Setal arrangements posterior to anterior-one set long, one set short

.;, one set long, then the Haller's organ, followed by one set short. another set
:.:1~stout, one set long and a final set of long setae just before the pretarsus.
.r ge, pulvilli large and broad.

DISCUSS!ON

, .

-, ~ .dentif'ication of the two larval ticks described can easily be arrived at if ex-
"-- .. ' under x 10 or x40 objective of a compound microscope. Engorged specimens

. ~ -:.g on stage of engorgement may show variations in size and LjW indices
- ;-~ bv taking measurements from pal pal apices to posterior scutal margin and

-- scutum often show more consistency than total length and total width
.:'. however, none of these indices can be obtained due to rupture of engorged
;--.S on mounting, various characteristics of palps, basis capituli, hypostome
';-';" 1 etc. can help in finalizing identification with confidence, The presence
-: 'ell ventro-internal seta on the second palpa l segment of B de col orat us larva
';'1 diagnostic importance (Fig 2b). This is assumed equivalent to that

': ~ .n pal pal segment one of adult Boophilus decoloratus by Hoogstraal (1956).
':, .mens examined show this seta appearing on pal pal segment 2 during the

.: .cge of development. The presence of conspicuously orbited eyes and wel
':': festoons (numbering I I) serve to differentiate A. variegatum from those of

~. -

F
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Apo.no,na species (of reptiles) bath of which possess long palps and are often mixe
In immature specimens collected from the hedge-hog and cane-rats. These de
cribed characteristics of A. varicgatiun larvae when applied to larvae obtained (
various hosts, wild and domestic, proved adequate for accurate diagnosis t l
confirming Hoogstraal's (1956) documented preferred hosts as well as the desc ript
by Nduaka and Ikeme (1973) of attacks of man by these larvae in Eastern Nig/
Lesions caused in goats may be confused with those of mange mites. La
become numerous at the beginning of the dry season. The larvae of Baal
recovered from cattle, the domestic pig, sheep and goats can only be iden 1
with confidence as larvae of Boophilus spp in the absence of any yet wr
out criteria for distinguishing the larvae of B. decoloratus, B. setsv! an
annulatus which had been shown (Dipeolu 1975b) to be abundant in Sou
Nigeria.

Larvae examined from laboratory cultures showed some with numerous dense
ctuations and pits on the post scuta! areas of the dorsum as well as the venter.
significance is unknown but their consistent occurrence in about 45~';~ of the
examined suggests that their presence or absence may be related to future sex c
ticks,

Summary

The absence of satisfactory diagnostic criteria for distinguishing the imn
stages of various ticks of domestic animals in Nigeria has adversely affected ade
knowledge of their biology. Isolated fully-engorged and indentified femal
Amblyomma variegatum (Fabrics) aud Boophilus decoloratus (Koch) were rear
the laboratory and the diagnostic charactersitics of their larval progeny studie
compared for diagnostic purposes. These charncterisrics were applied in the
of the host range of these larvae species. Those of Boophilus spp were found
narrow, restricted to mainly cattle with a few collections from sheep, goats an
domestic pig. The host range of A variegatum larvae WaS found to be wide c
mrng the f'indings Hocgstraal (I956) and often mixed with other larvae. The
include goats and dogs, the hedgehog Cane rats, antelopes, guinea fowls
domestic chicken. Man was found to be occasionally attacked especially a
beginning of the dry season-November-when these larvae are found to be nume
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